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� WalK(S221P) enhanced vancomycin
resistance in S. aureus of diverse
backgrounds.

� WalK(S221P)-reverted VISA
exacerbated murine infections.

� Reversion of WalK(S221P) in VISA
increased bacterial virulence.

� WalK(S221P)-bearing S. aureus
presented reduced virulence factor
expression.

� WalK(S221P) attenuated VISA
virulence by contacting the agr
promoter region.
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Introduction: Vancomycin-intermediate Staphylococcus aureus (VISA) is typically associated with a
decline in virulence. We previously reported a WalK(S221P) mutation that plays an important role in
mediating vancomycin resistance in VISA XN108. Whether this mutation is implicated in bacterial viru-
lence remains unknown.
Objectives: This study aimed to investigate the effect of WalK(S221P) mutation on the virulence of VISA
and the underlying mechanism of this effect.
Methods: The influence of WalK(S221P) mutation on VISA virulence and its underlying mechanism were
explored using animal models, RNA-seq analysis, RT-qPCR, hemolytic assay, slide coagulase test, Western
blot, b-galactosidase assay, and electrophoresis mobility shift assay (EMSA).
Results: Compared with XN108, WalK(S221P)-reverted strain XN108-R exacerbated cutaneous infections
with increased lesion size and extensive inflammatory infiltration in mouse models. The bacterial loads of
S. aureus XN108-R in murine kidney increased compared with those of XN108. RNA-seq analysis showed
upregulation of a set of virulence genes in XN108-R, which exhibited greater hemolytic and stronger
coagulase activities compared with XN108. Introduction of WalK(S221P) to methicillin-resistant S. aureus
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USA300 and methicillin-susceptible strain Newman increased the vancomycin resistance of the mutants,
which exhibited reduced hemolytic activities and decreased expression levels of many virulence factors
compared with their progenitors. WalK(S221P) mutation weakened agr promoter-controlled b-
galactosidase activity. EMSA results showed that WalK-phosphorylated WalR could directly bind to the
agr promoter region, whereas WalK(S221P)-activated WalR reduced binding to the target promoter.
Inactivation of agr in S. aureus did not affect their vancomycin susceptibility but mitigated the virulence
alterations caused by WalK(S221P) mutation.
Conclusion: The results of our study indicate that WalK(S221P) mutation can enhance vancomycin resis-
tance in S. aureus of diverse genetic backgrounds. WalK(S221P)- bearing S. aureus strains exhibit reduced
virulence. WalK(S221P) mutation may directly impair the activation of the agr system by WalR, thereby
decreasing the expression of virulence factors in VISA.
� 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University. This is an open access article

under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Staphylococcus aureus is a notorious pathogen that poses a great
threat to the community and healthcare settings [1,2]. This bac-
terium has evolved into a successful pathogen, largely because it
features metabolic versatility, ability to subvert host immune
responses, and acquisition of antibiotic resistance [2]. Vancomycin
has been used as a last-resort drug to treat serious infections
caused by S. aureus [3]. However, the increased use of vancomycin
has led to the emergence of S. aureus with decreased vancomycin
susceptibility [4]. The Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute has
categorized staphylococcal isolates according to their level of van-
comycin resistance as vancomycin-susceptible S. aureus (VSSA,
MIC � 2 lg/mL), vancomycin-intermediate S. aureus (VISA, MIC
4–8 lg/mL), and vancomycin-resistant S. aureus (VRSA,
MIC � 16 lg/mL) [5]. Whereas the prevalence of VRSA strains is
very low [3,6], VISA has been reported to show increased preva-
lence worldwide, thus raising a considerable concern for human
health [3,7].

Hitherto, the genetic basis of VISA is not completely under-
stood. Genome sequencing and comparison of selected isogenic
VSSA/VISA pairs demonstrate that VISA strains show diverse muta-
tions in genes responsible for cell wall synthesis, cell hydrolysis,
cell wall remodeling, and transcription regulation [3]. Moreover,
different mutations present diverse contributions to vancomycin
resistance in VISA; a single mutation may contribute variable
vancomycin-resistant levels to VISA strains of different genetic lin-
eages [8,9]. Mutations in transcription-regulatory genes encoding
two-component systems, such as WalKR, VraSR, and GraSR, are
mostly found in VISA isolates [10,11]. Although varied mutations
in some genes are associated with VISA development, VISA strains
exhibit several common characteristics in addition to the
vancomycin-intermediate phenotype, including thickened cell
walls, reduced autolysis, and attenuated virulence [3,10,12].

The majority of VISA cases reported in the literature involve in
methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), but reduced vancomycin
susceptibility in methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) has also
been documented [13]. As a bacterium, VISA may suffer a serious
fitness cost when developing resistance to vancomycin, and this
fitness cost can be a disadvantage to bacterial virulence [14,15].
Several studies have demonstrated that VISA strains show
decreased virulence compared with their parental isolates [16–
18]. However, how VISA regulates its virulence remains unclear.
Thus, whether the reduced virulence of VISA is associated with
an identical altered gene that is responsible for increased van-
comycin resistance deserves further investigation.

We previously reported an ST239 MRSA strain (XN108) with
reduced vancomycin susceptibility (vancomycin MIC = 12 lg/mL)
[19]. The allelic replacement experiments indicated that a WalK
(S221P) mutation plays a crucial role in XN108 phenotypes [9].
In this study, the virulence of XN108 was compared with that of
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WalK(S221P) mutation- reverted strain XN108-R in mouse models.
RNA-seq showed that a set of virulence factors and regulators are
upregulated in XN108-R, with significantly altered genes of spa
and accessory gene regulator (agr). Introduction of WalK(S221P)
to MRSA USA300 and MSSA Newman strains resulted in increased
vancomycin MIC and decreased hemolytic activities of the
mutants. WalK(S221P) mutation affected bacterial virulence via
targeting the agr system of S. aureus.
Materials and methods

Strains and plasmids

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in the present study were
listed in Table S1. The VISA strain XN108 was isolated on 4 March
2004 from a burn patient who underwent skin operation on 23
February 2004 and suffered an acute S. aureus infection after the
operation [19]. S. aureus XN108-R (K65) is a derivative of XN108
by curing WalK(S221P) mutation [20]. DP65 is a clinical VSSA iso-
late kept in our laboratory. The reference S. aureus strains USA300
(ATCC-BAA-1556), Newman (NCTC 8178), and RN4220 (NCTC
8325–4) were kindly provided by Dr. Hao Zeng (Army Medical
University, China), Prof. Yu Lu (Jilin University, China), and Prof.
Baolin Sun (University of Science and Technology of China), respec-
tively. S. aureus strains were stored as frozen stocks in media con-
taining 80% brain heart infusion (BHI) and 20% glycerol and kept at
�80 �C. When preparation of working cultures, the bacterial stocks
were streaked on the brain heart infusion agar (BHIA) plates and
grown at 37 �C for 16 h, respectively. On the next day, a single col-
ony of a strain of interest was inoculated in 2 mL BHI medium and
grown at 37 �C for 16 h with shaking, and then the culture was per-
formed in the subsequent experiments. The Escherichia coli strains
(Table S1) in 80% Luria-Bertani (LB) medium and 20% glycerol were
stored as frozen stocks. The working culture was prepared with LB
agar plate or LB medium as described for S. aureus. When needed,
the agar plate or broth medium was supplemented with chloram-
phenicol (20 lg/mL) or ampicillin (100 lg/mL) to culture strains
carrying certain plasmids.
Genome sequencing and comparison of S. aureus XN108 and XN108-R

Bacterial cells of S. aureus strains XN108 and XN108-R overnight
culture were collected and sent to Novogene C., LTD (Beijing,
China) to perform whole-genome sequencing (WGS). Briefly, bac-
terial genomic DNA was prepared using a TIANamp Bacteria DNA
Kit (TianGen, China), and the DNA concentration and quality were
determined with a NanoDrop Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scien-
tific, USA). WGS was performed on the Illumina HiSeqTM2500 plat-
form (Illumina Inc., USA) using insert lengths of � 350 bp. Raw data
were modified and filtered as described [21], and the clean reads
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were mapped to the reference genome of XN108 (GenBank acces-
sion no. CP007447.1) by Samtools (0.1.19–44428 cd), and the
duplicates were eliminated with Picard 1.107. The potential geno-
mic variations were detected by using Breakdancer 1.3.7. Single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were detected by comparing
the sequence of S. aureus strain XN108-R with that of strain
XN108. The primary SNPs were further evaluated as previously
described [21].

Bacterial growth curve

The growth curves of S. aureus XN108 and its derivative XN108-
R were determined as previously described [15]. Briefly, S. aureus
strains were cultured in BHI medium at 37 �C overnight with shak-
ing, and 0.2 mL of each culture was added to 20 mL of fresh BHI
broth in a sterile 50-mL flask. The optical density readings at
600 nm (OD600) were obtained every hour for 13 h after inocula-
tion. Growth curve was drawn using the OD600 values over culti-
vating times.

Animal experiments

Female BALB/c mice aged 6–8 weeks were purchased from the
Animal Center of Army Medical University (Third Military Medical
University). All animal experiments were approved by the Labora-
tory Animal Welfare and Ethics Committee of the Third Military
Medical University (SYXK-PLA-20120031). The experimental pro-
cedures for animals were performed according to the Regulations
for Administration of Affairs Concerning Experimental Animals
approved by Chinese State Council. Cervical dislocation was
applied as euthanasia way of the experimental animals.

S. aureus strain XN108 or its WalK(S221P)-reverted strain
XN108-R was cultivated in BHI broth and grown overnight at
37 �C with shaking. On the next day, the culture was inoculated
to fresh BHI medium (1:100 dilution) and cultivated at 37 �C for
6 h (OD600 � 1.0). Then, the bacterial cells were pelleted, washed
two times, and resuspended in phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH
7.2). The viable cells were counted by inoculation of 2-fold serially
diluted bacterial suspension on BHIA plates and a bacterial stock
was prepared by adjusting the cell concentration to 1 � 109 colony
forming unit (CFU) per mL. For the formation of skin abscesses,
BALB/c mice (n = 10) were treated as previously described [22].
Briefly, mice were pretreated with 6% Na2S to remove the hair on
back, and then subcutaneously inoculated with 1 � 108 CFU of bac-
teria cells (100 lL of stock) or PBS alone in one flank of the murine
back. Skin abscess formation was monitored, and abscess areas
were measured daily by the maximal length � the width of the
developing lumps. The body weights of mice were also determined
daily. For histopathological examination, skin lesions of the
infected mice (n = 2) on 5 d post-infection (pi) were prepared
and fixed by 4 % paraformaldehyde, then embed with paraffin,
sliced, stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE), and observed under
a Microscope (Olympus BX53, Japan).

For bacterial dissemination, BALB/c mice (n = 7) were chal-
lenged with 5 � 107 CFU of the GFP-carrying plasmid transformed
XN108 or XN108-R (namely, XN108-pGFP and XN108-R-pGFP)
through tail vein injection and sacrificed on 5 d pi. Organs of the
infected mice were obtained for the determination of fluorescence
efficiency of GFP with the IVIS� Lumina LT system (PerkinElmer,
USA). The bacterial loads in murine organs were counted with
plate dilution method as previously described [23].

Proinflammatory cytokine determination

Blood samples were collected from BALB/c mice (n = 3) chal-
lenged via tail vein injection with 5 � 107 CFU of XN108-pGFP or
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XN108-R-pGTP on 5 d pi, and mouse sera were obtained after
blood clotting. Livers and kidneys of the infected mice were iso-
lated and homogenized by adding PBS (pH 7.2) to achieve homoge-
nate of 1 mL/organ. The supernatants were collected by
centrifugation at 5,000 � g at 4 �C for 10 min to remove tissue deb-
ris. Then, the levels of IL-6, IL-1b, and TNF-awere determined with
an ELISA kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (R&D Sys-
tems, USA). The PBS-injected mice (n = 3) served as negative
control.

RNA-seq analysis

S. aureus strains were grown in BHI broth at 37 �C for 16 h. Then,
the culture of XN108 or XN108-R was inoculated into fresh BHI
medium and cultured at 37 �C. Bacterial cells at the logarithmic
phase (6 h post inoculation, OD600 � 1.0) were harvested by cen-
trifugation at 5,000 � g at 4 �C for 10 min, and total RNA was
extracted with the RNAprep Pure Cell/Bacteria Kit (TianGen,
China). Three biological repeated samples were prepared for each
strain. The 16S and 23S rRNAs were removed using the Ribo-
ZeroTM Gold Kit (Illumina, USA). The cDNA libraries were prepared
from mRNA samples with a TruSeq Illumina Kit as described [24].
RNA-seq was performed by Novogene Co., LTD (Beijing, China)
with Illumina HiSeqTM2500 sequencing system. The numbers of
successful reads were quantified and assessed by Novogene Co.,
LTD. The differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were analyzed by
software DESeq version 1.10.1. The RNA-seq data were deposited
in the GEO DataSets under ID codes GSE127706.

RT-qPCR

S. aureus strains of interest at the logarithmic phase were pre-
pared. Total RNA and the relevant cDNA were obtained using the
RNAprep Pure Cell/Bacteria Kit (TianGen, China) and the RevertAid
First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific, USA), respec-
tively. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) was per-
formed, and the relative expression level of each gene was
calculated as a ratio of its threshold cycles (Ct value) relative to that
of the reference gene gyrB [25]. The relative expression levels of
genes in XN108 were adjusted to 1.0, and the relative levels of
genes in XN108-R were calculated. The primers used were listed
in Table S2.

Hemolysis assay

To evaluate the hemolytic activities of strains of interest, the
overnight cultures of S. aureus XN108, USA300, Newman, and their
derivatives were diluted at 1:1,000 with BHI medium, and 20 lL
aliquots were streaked onto Columbia sheep blood agar plate
(Pengtong Medical, China), and cultured at 37 �C for 16 h. On the
next day, the cultured plates were kept at 4 �C in a refrigerator
for 24 h, and then photographed. The cross-streak assay was used
to qualitatively evaluate the production of a-, b-, and d-hemolysin
(Hla, Hlb, and Hld) in S. aureus strains as previously described [26].
For the tube test method, S. aureus strains of interest were culti-
vated in BHI medium at 37 �C for 16 h (OD600 � 2.5). The culture
supernatant (100 lL) of each bacterial strain was mixed with
900 lL PBS carrying 3% rabbit erythrocytes (Pengtong Medical,
China), followed by incubation at 37 �C for 20 min. After centrifu-
gation at 1,000 � g at 4 �C for 10 min, OD543 values of the super-
natants were measured. The 3% rabbit erythrocytes in 1,000 lL
ddH2O and 1,000 lL PBS were used as the positive and negative
controls, respectively. The percentage of hemolytic activity was
calculated relative to the positive control, which represented
100% hemolytic activity.
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Western blot

S. aureus strains of interest were cultured in BHI medium at
37 �C overnight. Bacterial cells in 2 mL culture were harvested,
washed two times with PBS, and resuspended in 1 mL of PBS on
ice. Then, bacterial cells were broken by the addition of 2 g
zirconia-silica beads and treated with Minibeadbeater (Biospec,
USA) for three times (5 min for each). The protein concentration
of the solution was determined using the Bradford protein assay
kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, China). The proteins of Hla and Hlb
in S. aureus strains of interest were separated by 12% sodium dode-
cyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and
transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (GE,
USA). A first antibody against Hla or Hlb (murine polyclonal anti-
bodies, kind gifts from Dr. Hao Zeng, Department of Microbiology
and Biochemical Pharmacy, Army Medical University) and a
secondary sheep anti-mouse antibody coupled with horseradish
peroxidase (Boster, China) were used in the experiment. The target
proteins were visualized by the enhanced chemiluminescence sys-
tem (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, USA) and photographed.

Slide coagulase test

The bound coagulases of S. aureus strains of interest were
detected using slide coagulase tests as previously described [27].
Briefly, S. aureus strains were cultured on the sheep blood plates
at 37 �C overnight. A drop of sheep plasma containing ethylene dia-
mine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant and several S. aureus
colonies were mixed on a clean glass slide, and the results were
observed within 10 s. Bacterial cells in PBS were used as the nega-
tive control.

Vancomycin E-test

S. aureus strains of interest were cultured in BHI medium over-
night with shaking. On the next day, the vancomycin E-test was
determined on BHIA plates with vancomycin strips according to
the instruction of manufacturer (bioMérieux, France).

Construction of allelic replacement and gene deletion mutants

To introduce the WalK(S221P) mutation to S. aureus strain
USA300, the genomic DNA template of VISA strain XN108 was pre-
pared using a TIANamp Bacteria DNA Kit (TianGen, China), and
two � 900 bp flanking DNA fragments were obtained using PCR
with primers US-WalK-up/US-S221P-down and US-S221P-up/US-
WalK-down (Table S2). Then, the PCR fragments were ligated by
overlap-PCR with primers US-WalK-up US-WalK-down, and the
fusion fragment was digested by EcoR I and BamH I, cloned into
the pBT2 shuttle vector to construct the pBT2-WalK(S221P) plas-
mid. The resultant plasmid was sequentially transformed into
strains RN4220 and USA300. The plasmid-carried USA300 was
firstly cultured at 30 �C for 16 h, followed by inoculation into fresh
BHI medium and cultivation at 42 �C to achieve the integration of
the pBT2-WalK(S221P) plasmid into the bacterial genomic DNA,
and then cultured at 25 �C to eliminate the plasmid. The final
WalK(S221P) mutation-carried strain (K-USA300) was verified by
PCR detection and nucleic acid sequencing. The WalK(S221P)
mutation-carried strain K-Newmanwas constructed with the same
allelic replacement strategy described above and confirmed by
DNA sequencing.

To generate gene deletion mutant XN108/Dagr, two � 900 bp
DNA fragments were amplified by PCR with primer pairs AgrA
up-for/AgrA up-rev and AgrA down-for/AgrA down-rev
(Table S2). Next, the PCR fragments were ligated by overlap-PCR
with primers AgrA-for/AgrA-rev. The fusion fragment was digested
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by EcoR I and BamH I and cloned into the pBT2 vector to achieve
the pBT2-DagrA plasmid. The resultant plasmid was sequentially
transformed into strains RN4220 and XN108. The pBT2-DagrA
plasmid-carried XN108 was subjected to screen XN108/Dagr
mutant by sequentially cultivating at 30 �C, 42 �C, and 25 �C as
described above. The final mutant strain (XN108/Dagr) was veri-
fied by PCR detection and nucleic acid sequencing. Construction
of XN108-R/Dagr and USA300/Dagr was performed using the same
strategy as for XN108/Dagr. USA300/Dagr was transformed with
pBT2-WalK(S221P) plasmid to obtain K-USA300/Dagr using the
aforementioned procedure.

To construct Newman/Dagr and K-Newman/Dagr, a plasmid
pBT2-DagrBDC was generated with the strategy identical to that
for pBT2-DagrA construction. After electrotransformed into S. aur-
eus Newman or K-Newman, the desired mutant was screened fol-
lowing the method described above. The agr deletion mutants
were finally characterized by PCR amplification and nucleic acid
sequencing.

Construction of a reporter strain carrying the agr-promoter
controlled LacZ

The DNA fragment spanning �235 to + 18 of the agr gene was
obtained by PCR amplification from XN108 genomic DNA template
using primers pOS1-p2p3-5(EcoR I)N and pOS1-p2p3-3(BamH I)N
(Table S2). The amplified PCR products were digested with EcoR I
and BamH I and inserted into pOS1 plasmid carrying a promoter-
less gene encoding LacZ. The resultant plasmid (pOS1-agrP) was
transformed to E. coli DH5a and characterized by DNA sequencing,
then transformed into S. aureus RN4220 for restriction modifica-
tion, and subsequently transformed into S. aureus XN108 and
XN108-R, respectively.

b-Galactosidase assay

The pOS1-agrP plasmid-transformed S. aureus XN108 or XN108-
R was cultured in BHI medium at 37 �C overnight, then the culture
was diluted in fresh BHI (200-fold) and cultivated at 37 �C for 7 h
with shaking (OD600 � 1.2). Bacterial cells were collected by cen-
trifugation at 5,000 � g at 4 �C for 10 min, washed two times with
PBS, and resuspended in 100 lL of AB buffer (100 mM KH2PO4,
100 mM NaCl, pH 7.0). The b-galactosidase assay was performed
as previously described [22]. Briefly, bacterial cells in 100 lL of
AB buffer were lysed by the addition of lysostaphin (Sigma-
Aldrich, USA) to a final concentration of 1 mg/mL, and incubation
at 37 �C for 15 min. The suspension was added with another
900 lL of ABT solution (AB buffer added with 0.1% TritonX-100)
and mixed. Then, 50 lL of the sample was taken and mixed with
10 lL of 4-methylumbelliferyl -b-D-galactoside (4 mg/mL, Sigma-
Aldrich, USA) and incubated at room temperature for 1 h. Finally,
20 lL of the solution was mixed with 180 lL of ABT buffer, and
the reaction was monitored at 445 nm with an excitation wave-
length of 365 nm. All bacterial samples were determined at least
three times.

Expression and purification of recombinant proteins

To achieve protein expression in S. aureus, a shuttle vector pXR
was constructed by insertion of xyl regulon into plasmid pLI50 at
the sites of EcoR I and Kpn I [28,29]. Genes encoding WalK(S221P)
and WalR were amplified from S. aureus XN108 genomic DNA tem-
plate by PCR with primer pairs pXR-walK-5́/pXR-walK-3́ and pXR-
walR-5́/pXR- walR-3́ (Table S2), respectively. The gene encoding
WTWalK was obtained from S. aureus XN108-R genomic DNA tem-
plate by PCR with primer pairs pXR-walK-5́/pXR-walK-3́. A 6 � His
tag was fused with the C-terminal of target proteins and introduced
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by primers pXR-walK-3́ and pXR-walR-3́, respectively. PCR prod-
ucts were digested with the restriction enzymes BamH I and Hind
III, then purified with the Wizard�SV Gel and PCR Clean-up System
(Promega, USA) and cloned into the pXR vector to generate pXR-
WalK(S221P), pXR-WalR, and pXR-WalK, respectively. Next, the
recombinant plasmids were individually transformed into S. aureus
RN4220 and a chloramphenicol-resistant colony was picked up for
each transformation and cultivated at 37 �C in 100 mL of BHI med-
ium with 0.5% xylose for 15 h to induce the expression of recombi-
nant proteins. For protein purification, bacterial cells after
induction with xylose were harvested by centrifugation at
5,000 � g at 4 �C for 30 min and washed twice with buffer A
(20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, pH 8.0). Then, the pellet was resus-
pendedwith 100mL of buffer A containing 1mMphenylmethylsul-
fonyl fluoride (PMSF) (Beyotime Biotechnology, China), DNase (10
mg/mL), and lysostaphin (30 mg/mL) and incubated at 37 �C for 3 h
to disrupt the cell wall. After centrifugation at 16,000 � g at 4 �C
for 30 min to remove cell debris, the supernatant was collected
and centrifuged again at 10,000 � g for 30 min, filtered through a
0.22 mm filter unit (Beyotime Biotechnology, China), and applied
to a Ni–NTA resin column (GE, USA) pre-equilibrated with buffer
A. The column was washed with buffer A, followed by buffer A
mixed with a linear gradient of 5%–100% (v/v) buffer B (buffer A
containing 500mM imidazole) to remove the nonspecifically bound
proteins and elute the target proteins. Recombinant proteins in the
elute fractions were identified by SDS-PAGE analysis, then were
dialyzed five times against buffer A to remove imidazole. The con-
centration of recombinant WalK, WalK(S221P), or WalR proteins in
buffer A containing 25% glycerol was detected with the Bradford
protein assay kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, China).

Electrophoresis mobility shift assay (EMSA)

A biotinylated DNA probe of S. aureus agr gene P2 promoter
region (agr-P2) was obtained by PCR from XN108 genomic DNA
using primer pair Agr-p1-50-biotin/Agr-p2-30 (Table S2). One simi-
lar fragment without the predicted WalR-binding site (agr-P2M)
was also amplified with PCR using primer pair Agr-p1-50-biotin/A
gr-p2M-30 (Table S2) and served as negative control. The unla-
belled DNA fragment of the mecA ORF amplified by PCR with pri-
mers mecA-50/mecA-30 (Table S2) was added as a nonspecific
competitor. The promoter region of sle1 gene was obtained by
PCR from XN108 genomic DNA using primers sle1-50-biotin/sle1-
30 (Table S2) and served as positive probe.

The EMSA was performed with a LightShift� Chemiluminescent
EMSA Kit (Thermo Scientific, USA) as previously described [22].
Briefly, 10 picomoles (pM) of DNA probe was incubated with a vari-
able amount of recombinant WalR (0 to 320 pM) activated with
20 mM of ATP and 0.5 mM of WalK or WalK(S221P) in a 20 mL
reaction solution containing 1 � binding buffer, 5 mM MgCl2,
0.05% (v/v)NP40, 2.5% (v/v) glycerol, and 50ng/mL poly[dI-dC]. Bind-
ing reaction was performed at room temperature for 30 min. Reac-
tion mixtures were then separated with a 6% (m/v) native
polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed at 90 V at 4 �C for 2 h in
the 0.5 � TBE (Tris-boric acid-EDTA) buffer. Gels were stained by
GelReddye (Biotium, USA) and observedunderUV light. To compare
the probe binding ability between WalK- and WalK(S221P)-
activatedWalR, the gray value of the bound DNA fragments in each
lane was analyzed using ImageJ software. The value of bound probe
in each lane (0 to 320 pM WalR) relative to that of loading control
(free probe in the lane of 0 pMWalR) was calculated and compared.

Statistical analysis

The results were statistically analyzed with GraphPad Prism 7.
Results derived from samples between two groups were treated
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with unpaired two-tailed student’s t-test, and the difference
between groups was compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA)
test. Each experiment was conducted at least three times, and
the relevant results were presented as mean ± standard deviations
(SD). The statistically significant was considered as a P value < 0.05.
Results

Reversion of WalK(S221P) in XN108 resulted in enhanced virulence of
XN108-R in mouse models

XN108 is a VISA strain with a vancomycin MIC of 12 lg/mL,
while the WalK(S221P)- reverted strain XN108-R exhibits a van-
comycin MIC of 4 lg/mL [19,20]. Reversion of WalK(S221P) did
not affect the growth rate of XN108-R (Fig. S1). Complete genome
sequencing and comparative genomic analysis identified a total of
15 mutations in five genes of XN108-R relative to those of XN108
(Table S3). Except for the WalK(S221P) site reversion, other muta-
tions occurring in genes encoding phage proteins, cassette chromo-
some recombinase C, and transposase in XN108-R may not be
associated with the vancomycin resistance of S. aureus [3].

A mouse infection model was established by subcutaneously
injecting the back flank of mice with 1 � 108 CFU of S. aureus
XN108 or XN108-R. The course of infection was then monitored
for 7 d to determine whether WalK(S221P) reversion affects the
virulence of VISA. Abscesses caused by XN108-R between 1 and 3
d pi were significantly larger than those caused by XN108
(Fig. 1A). Photographs of mouse skin abscesses obtained on 2 d
pi confirmed this observation. However, the abscess sizes observed
on 7 d pi were comparable, and more skin lesions were observed in
XN108-R-infected mice relative to those in XN108-challenged ones
(Fig. 1B and Fig. S2). The weights of mice challenged with XN108
and XN108-R were comparable (Fig. S3A). Histological examina-
tion indicated that XN108-infected mouse skin presents subcuta-
neous inflammatory necrosis, abscess formation, gland vanish,
inflammatory cell infiltration, congestion, hair follicle degenera-
tion, and fat vacuole formation; by comparison, PBS-injected mur-
ine skin presented a normal structure with abundant subcutaneous
tissue glands, including light-colored sebaceous glands and sweat
glands (Fig. 1C). S. aureus XN108-R-infected mouse skin exhibited
more serious subcutaneous inflammatory necrosis, larger
abscesses, heavier inflammatory cell infiltration, larger degener-
ated fat vacuoles, incomplete dermis structure, and a partially bro-
ken epidermis compared with XN108-infected mouse skin
(Fig. 1C). The severity of skin lesions was numerically classified,
and the relative inflammatory cell infiltration area observed in
the sections of XN108-R-infected mice was significantly larger
than that of XN108-infected animals (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1D).

We investigated whether XN108-R, which shows reduced van-
comycin resistance relative to XN108, is associated with bacterial
loads and inflammatory responses in a murine systemic infection
model. Mice were intravenously challenged with pGFP plasmid-
carrying XN108 or XN108-R. The weights of XN108-R-pGFP-
infected mice significantly decreased compared with those of
XN108-pGFP-infected animals from 2 d pi (Fig. S3B). All experi-
mental mice were sacrificed on 5 d pi, and the GFP intensity in var-
ious organs (i.e., heart, lung, liver, spleen, and kidney) was
examined via an animal-imaging system. The radiant efficiency
in the kidneys and livers of both XN108-R-pGFP- and XN108-
pGFP-infected mice was higher than that of PBS-injected animals
(Fig. 2A). Obvious abscesses were observed on the kidney surface
of 57.1% (4/7) of the XN108-R-pGFP-infected mice compared with
the gross specimens of XN108-pGFP-infected and PBS-injected ani-
mals (Fig. S3C). Mouse kidney and liver homogenates were pre-
pared, and the bacteria were counted by the plate-dilution



Fig. 1. Reversion of WalK(S221P) enhanced VISA virulence. (A) Skin abscess areas of the S. aureus XN108- and XN108-R-infected mice. Mice were injected subcutaneously
with 1� 108 CFU of bacterial cells. Abscess sizes were measured daily. The number of animals used, n = 10. Statistical significance was calculated by 2Way ANOVA. ** P < 0.01,
*** P < 0.001, and ns indicates no significance. (B) Representative abscesses in mice on 2 and 7 d pi. The abscess size for each animal was indicated by a yellow box. (C)
Histological observation. The skin of infected mice was obtained on 5 d pi. The histological sections were prepared, stained with HE, and observed under a microscope
(Olympus BX53). The bar represented 100, 200 or 500 mm was indicated. The blue arrows indicated mouse epidemis, the red arrows showed subcutaneous tissue glands, the
black arrows indicated hair follicles, the black tangles pointed to abscesses and the blue tangles showed the degenerated fat vacuoles. (D) Severity of the mouse lesions. The
severity of the skin lesions in histological sections of XN108-, XN108-R-, and mock (PBS)-infected mice was numerically classified with ImageJ software, and the relative
inflammatory cell infiltration area (%) was calculated and indicated. Three sections with the bars of 100 mm were used. Statistical significance was calculated by One-Way
ANOVA. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, and *** P < 0.001.
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method as described previously [23]. The bacterial loads in the kid-
neys of XN108-R-pGFP- infected mice were significantly higher
than those of XN108-pGFP-challenged animals, but no difference
in bacterial burden was observed in the livers of both groups
(Fig. 2B).

Levels of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-6, IL-1b, and
TNF-a, in the sera and organs (i.e., liver and kidney) of XN108-R-
pGFP- and XN108-pGFP-infectedmicewere determined to evaluate
whether WalK(S221P) mutation reversion enhances the virulence
of VISA. As shown in Fig. 2C, IL-6 levels in the sera and kidneys of
XN108-R-pGFP- and XN108-pGFP-infected mice were significantly
higher than those of PBS-injected animals. Higher IL-6 levels were
also noted in the kidneys of XN108-pGFP-infected mice relative to
XN108-R-pGFP-challenged animals, but no difference in IL-6 and
IL-1b levels in the livers of both groups was observed. S. aureus-
challenged mice exhibited serum, liver, and kidney TNF-a and IL-
1b levels comparable with those of the mock-infected group except
for IL-1b levels in the mouse kidney. These data are consistent with
the results of bacterial burden counting (Fig. 2B), thereby indicating
that the severity of abscess formation in the kidneys of XN108-R-
pGFP-infected mice may affect IL-6 production. Taken together,
our results thus far suggest that reversion ofWalK(S221P)mutation
results in the enhanced virulence of VISA.

Virulence-associated gene expression changed after WalK(S221P)
mutation reversion in XN108

S. aureus is characterized by a large array of virulence factors,
which are the basis of its virulence [30]. RNA-seq was performed
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to explore whether the observed increased virulence of WalK
(S221P)-reverted XN108-R is associated with alterations in the
expression of virulence factors. The RNA-seq data showed that
XN108-R and XN108 have markedly distinct gene expression pro-
files (Fig. 3A). Euclidean distance calculation was used to illustrate
DEGs among biological replicates (Fig. 3B). Ten altered genes,
including significantly (i.e., spa,hla, fnbB,sbi, RNAIII, sigB, and saeR)
and slightly (i.e., isdA, graR, and rot) altered genes, were noted in
XN108-R relative to those in XN108. These results were confirmed
by RT-qPCR, and the findings obtained were consistent with those
of RNA-seq analysis (Fig. S4A).

Compared with XN108, WalK(S221P)-reverted XN108-R with
reduced vancomycin resistance showed 120 upregulated genes
and 76 downregulated genes (changes � 2-fold, Fig. 3A). Of these
196 DEGs, 29.6% (58/196) encoded proteins with hypothetical
functions (Table S4). We performed virulence gene set enrichment
analysis to explore the pathogenic basis of VISA. The expression
levels of SpA, d-hemolysin (Hld, encoded by RNAIII), c-hemolysin
(Hlg), a-hemolysin (Hla), lipase, FnbA, FnbB, Sbi, Agr, LysR, SaeRS,
LysR, and MarR were upregulated in XN108-R when compared
with XN108. However, the expressions of Lpl, IsdA, IsdF, enterotox-
ins (i.e., SEA and SEL), type-VII secretion system-associated effect
and apparatus molecules (i.e., EsxA and EsaA), and regulatory
molecules (i.e., VraSR, GraRS, SigB, SarR, and WalK) were downreg-
ulated in XN108-R (Fig. 3C–D). The hemolytic activity of XN108-R
increased in comparison with that of XN108, as tested by blood-
agar plates (Fig. 3E) and the tube hemolysis method (Fig. S4B–C).
Western blot indicated that the expression levels of Hla and
b-hemolysin (Hlb) were significantly increased in XN108-R



Fig. 2. Reversion of WalK(S221P) in VISA XN108 contributed to bacterial dissemination. (A) Dissemination of XN108 and XN108-R in organs of the infected mice. BALB/c mice
(n = 7 in each group) were challenged via tail vein injection with 5 � 107 CFU of the pGFP plasmid-transformed S. aureus XN108 and XN108-R, respectively. The infected mice
were sacrificed on 5 d pi and their organs were isolated. The radiant efficiency of the murine organs was determined using the IVIS� Lumina LT system. The organs of the PBS-
injected mice served as negative control. (B) Bacterial burdens in organs of the infected mice. After radiant efficiency determination, the kidney and liver of the infected mice
were grinded to homogenate and bacteria in the tissue homogenates were counted by plate dilution method. Statistical significance was calculated by Student’s t-test. *
P < 0.05 and ns represents no significance. (C) Detection of the levels of proinflammatory cytokines. Sera and organs (i.e., liver and kidney) of the XN108-pGFP-, XN108-R-
pGFP-infected, and PBS-injected mice (n = 3 for each group) were respectively collected on 5 d pi, and the levels of IL-6, IL-1b, and TNF-a in the sera and organ homogenates
were determined by ELISA as described in Materials and methods. Statistical significance was calculated by 2way ANOVA. ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, and ns represents no
significance.
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compared with those in XN108 (Fig. 3F–G). Coagulase activity was
higher in XN108-R than in XN108 (Fig. 3H), consistent with the
increased expression level of coagulase observed during RNA-seq
(Fig. 3C). Overall, these observed alterations in virulence factors
and regulatory profiles may contribute to the increased virulence
of XN108-R.
Introduction of WalK(S221P) mutation to S. Aureus enhanced
vancomycin resistance and attenuated bacterial virulence

WalK(S221P) mutation contributes to vancomycin resistance in
VISA XN108 [9]. Allelic replacement experiments were performed
by substituting walK in the vancomycin-susceptible strains MRSA
USA300 and MSSA Newman with the walK from XN108 to deter-
mine the effects of WalK(S221P) mutation on the vancomycin
resistance and virulence of S. aureus further (Fig. S5A–C). WalK
(S221P)-carrying K-USA300 exhibited increased vancomycin resis-
tance (MIC = 3.0 lg/mL) when compared with WT USA300 (MIC =
0.75 lg/mL). The resultant MSSA strain K-Newman also presented
increased vancomycin resistance (MIC = 3.0 lg/mL) compared with
its parent strain (MIC = 1.0 lg/mL) (Fig. 4A–B). RT-qPCR showed
that the expression levels of some virulence factors, including
those encoding hemolysin (hla), adhesion factor (fnbB), and viru-
lence regulators (i.e., RNAIII, saeR, and graR), decreased in K-
USA300 compared with those in USA300. By contrast, the expres-
sion of immune evasion factors (i.e., spa and sbi), adhesion factor
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(isdA), and virulence regulators (i.e., sigB and rot) increased in K-
USA300 compared with those in USA300 (Fig. 4C). In comparison
with WT Newman, WalK(S221P)-carrying K-Newman exhibited
decreased expression levels of all tested virulence factors except
for sigB, which slightly increased in K-Newman (Fig. 4D). Therefore,
the effect of WalK(S221P) mutation on the expression of S. aureus
virulence factors may be strain-dependent, and this effect could be
associated with the strain-based virulence regulatory network.
However, both K-USA300 and K-Newman presented decreased
hemolytic activity in comparison with their progenitors (Fig. 4E
and Fig. S6). Western blot revealed that the protein expression
levels of Hla and Hlb in the WalK(S221P)-introduced mutants
decreased (Fig. 4F–I). Taken together, these results indicate that a
single WalK(S221P) mutation can enhance vancomycin resistance
in S. aureus and affect bacterial virulence by regulating virulence
factors and regulatory profiles.
The effect of WalK(S221P) mutation on S. Aureus virulence depended
on agr activity

Given the upregulation of agr genes in WalK(S221P)-reverted
XN108-R and corresponding downregulation in WalK(S221P)-
carrying K-USA300 and K-Newman (Fig. 3D, Fig. S4A, and
Fig. 4C–D), we hypothesized that WalK(S221P) mutation may
affect agr activity in S. aureus. A reporter vector (pOS1-agrP)
(Table S1) was generated, and b-galactosidase assay was per-



Fig. 3. Transcriptomic analysis and virulence factor determination of XN108-R and XN108. (A) RNA-seq analysis showed DEGs between XN108-R and XN108. (B)
Transcriptional profiles for each sample analyzed with Pairwise Euclidean distance (heat map). (C) Virulence gene set and (D) transcription regulator gene set analysis,
showing upregulated genes (red) and downregulated genes in XN108-R (blue). (E) Hemolytic experiments. Sheep blood plates were inoculated with XN108 and XN108-R,
cultured at 37 �C overnight, then kept at 4 �C for 24 h and photographed. (F) Western blot analysis of Hla and Hlb in S. aureus strains indicated. The total bacterial proteins
served as loading control (LC). Molecular weights of the protein marker are indicated on the left. (G) Evaluation of gray values of the expressed Hla and Hlb using ImageJ
software. The relative values of Hla/LC and Hlb/LC were indicated. Statistical significance was calculated by 2way ANOVA. * P < 0.05 and *** P < 0.001. (H) Slide coagulase test.
More agglutinated particles were presented in XN108-R (K65) relative to those of XN108.
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formed by transforming pOS1-agrP into XN108 and its recovery
strain XN108-R to test this hypothesis. The results demonstrated
significantly lower b-galactosidase activity in XN108 compared
with that in XN108-R (Fig. 5A), which suggests that WalKR can
affect agr activity in S. aureus.

We subsequently searched the possible binding site of the
WalR response regulator [28,31] between the promoter regions
of agr P2 and P3, and a typical WalR-binding site was predicted
(Fig. 5B). The His-tagged proteins of WalK, WalK(S221P), and WalR
were prepared from the engineered S. aureus strains (Fig. S7).
EMSA showed that WalK-activated WalR could bind to the puta-
tive WalR-binding site-carrying agr promoter DNA fragment
(Fig. 5C–D and 5G) but not the fragment without the WalR-
binding site (Fig. 5C and 5F). The promoter binding capability of
WalK(S221P)-activated WalR was weaker than that of WalK-
activated WalR (Fig. 5C–E and 5G). Overall, the WalKR system
can directly control the activity of the agr P2 promoter, and the
mutant WalK-mediated WalR exhibited decreased control of P2,
which affected Agr activity and led to the reduced virulence of
VISA XN108 in comparison with that of its isogenic XN108-R with
WalK(S221P) mutation reversion.

Inactivation of agr in S. Aureus resulted in comparable vancomycin
resistance and mitigated WalK(S221P)-mediated virulence

Agr activity was independently inactivated by deletion of the
agrA gene in strains XN108, XN108-R, USA300, and K-USA300 or
by knockout the agrBDC genes in Newman and K-Newman to con-
firm the Agr-mediated effect of WalK(S221P) mutation on the vir-
ulence of S. aureus (Fig. S5D–K). E-test showed that inactivation of
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agr does not affect the vancomycin susceptibility of the S. aureus
strains tested in comparison with that of their progenitors
(Fig. 6A and Fig. 4A-B) [20]. However, RT-qPCR revealed significant
changes in the expression levels of several virulence factors,
including hla, fnbB, sbi, RNAIII, sigB, and rot, in XN108-R relative
to those in WT XN108 (Fig. S4A) were vanished in XN108-R/Dagr
compared with those in the XN108/Dagr (Fig. 6B). This phe-
nomenon was also observed in the strain pairs USA300/Dagr–K-
USA300/Dagr and Newman/Dagr–K-Newman/Dagr (Fig. 6C–D)
compared with USA300–K-USA300 and Newman–K-Newman
(Fig. 4C–D), respectively. Agr-inactivated strains displayed simi-
larly weak hemolytic activities on blood agar plates (Fig. S8A–C).
Among the S. aureus-produced hemolysins, Hla and Hld were
strongly upregulated whereas Hlb was weakly regulated by agr
[26]. We used cross-streak assay to evaluate the production of
Hla, Hlb, and Hld in the S. aureus strains of interest qualitatively.
As shown in Fig. 6E–G, XN108-R presented higher Hla, Hlb, and
Hld activities compared with XN108; by contrast, the agr-
inactivated strains (XN108/Dagr and XN108-R/Dagr) exhibited
comparable hemolytic activity. The WalK(S221P) mutation-
bearing strain K-USA300 revealed lower production of Hla, Hlb,
and Hld than USA300; however, the agr-deletion strains
(USA300/Dagr and K-USA300/Dagr) showed remarkably decreased
expression of hemolysins and similar hemolytic activity (Fig. 6F).
WalK(S221P)-bearing strain K-Newman presented decreased
expression levels of Hla, Hlb, and Hld compared with Newman,
and Newman/Dagr showed reduced expressions of Hla and Hld
but not Hlb. K-Newman/Dagr presented decreased Hlb activity rel-
ative to Newman/Dagr (Fig. 6G). Subsequent determination of Hla
and Hlb by Western blot revealed results consistent with those of



Fig. 4. Introduction of WalK(S221P) to S. aureus increased vancomycin resistance and attenuated bacterial virulence. E-test of vancomycin susceptibilities in (A) MRSA strains
USA300 and K-USA300, and (B) MSSA strains Newman and K-Newman. RT-qPCR detection of the expression levels of virulence factors in (C) USA300 and K-USA300, and (D)
Newman and K-Newman. Statistical significance was calculated by 2way ANOVA. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, and ns indicates no significance. (E) Hemolytic
experiments. Sheep blood plates were inoculated with USA300 and K-USA300 or strains Newman and K-Newman, cultured at 37 �C overnight, then kept at 4 �C for 24 h and
photographed. Western blot analysis of Hla and Hlb levels in (F) USA300 and K-USA300, and (H) Newman and K-Newman. Molecular weights of the protein marker are
indicated on the left. LC, loading control. Evaluation of gray values of the expressed Hla and Hlb using ImageJ software. The relative values of Hla/LC and Hlb/LC in (G) USA300
and K-USA300, and (I) Newman and K-Newman were indicated. Statistical significance was calculated by 2way ANOVA. *** P < 0.001.
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the cross-streak assay (Fig. S8D–I). Taken together, the data indi-
cate that the contribution of WalK(S221P) to the vancomycin resis-
tance of VISA may be independent of agr activity, which is required
in the effect of WalK(S221P) on the reduced virulence of diverse S.
aureus.
Discussion

As the most prevalent Gram-positive pathogen worldwide, S.
aureus is characterized by antibiotic resistance and numerous vir-
ulence factors that could cause various diseases [1,26]. The World
Health Organization has listed VISA as a superbug, and the discov-
ery and development of new control strategies for this bacterium
have been prioritized [32]. S. aureus strains that develop resistance
to vancomycin often result in decreased virulence; however, the
mechanism underlying this effect is unknown [16–18,33]. Peleg
et al. [16] used Galleria mellonella as a model insect and demon-
strated that VISA strains show decreased pathogenicity in compar-
ison with their parental isolates. One VISA strain exhibited
decreased infectivity in a rat endocarditis model and rapid clear-
ance in the blood compared with the WT strain [17]. These previ-
ous studies used laboratory-derived VISA from a VSSA or clinical
isolate [3]. In the present work, we showed that the natural
WalK(S221P) mutation in the clinical VISA isolate XN108 can
enhance vancomycin resistance in MRSA and MSSA strains. Using
mouse cutaneous and systemic infection models, we demonstrated
that WalK(S221P)-reverted XN108-R exhibits increased virulence
compared with its progenitor XN108 (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). Compared
with XN108, S. aureus XN108-R caused larger abscesses, especially
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between 1 and 3 d pi. XN108-R-infected mouse also presented
more serious subcutaneous inflammatory necrosis and greater bac-
terial burdens in the kidney compared with XN108-challenged ani-
mals. These data are consistent with the previous finding that the
USA300-derived VISA strain SG-R exhibits reduced ability to cause
tissue necrosis and skin abscess in mice compared with its isogenic
progenitor SG-S [18].

The genetic determinants of increased vancomycin resistance
in VISA have been intensively evaluated by genomic comparison
of isogenic VSSA/VISA strains, and hundreds of mutations in cer-
tain genes have been determined in VISA strains compared with
those in VSSA isolates [3,10]. VISA can possess several mutations
in certain genes, and a cumulative effect of these mutated genes
may exist and contribute to the formation of VISA. For instance,
the first characterized VISA strain, Mu50, carries six mutations,
and sequential introduction of these mutations to six genes of
the S. aureus N315DIP could completely reconstitute the VISA
phenotype [8]. By contrast, the contribution of a single mutation
to vancomycin resistance in S. aureus is varied. Allele-swapping
experiments revealed that WalK(G223D) increases the van-
comycin MICs of strains JKD6009 and MW2 from 1.5 lg/mL to
3 lg/mL and from 2 lg/mL to 4 lg/mL, respectively [10,34].
In this work, we showed that WalK(S221P) can enhance van-
comycin resistance in MRSA USA300 and MSSA Newman. WalK
(S221P)-bearing strains K-USA300 and K-Newman presented
similar MICs, which, at 3 lg/mL, is lower than that of WalK
(S221P)-bearing N315 (MIC = 8 lg/mL) [20]. This difference
may be attributed to the diverse genetic backgrounds of S. aur-
eus isolates.



Fig. 5. WalK-activated WalR bound to agr promoter region to control the expression of agr in S. aureus. (A) b-galactosidase assay. The pOS1-agrP reporter plasmid was
transformed into S. aureus XN108 and XN108-R. The LacZ activity was detected and represented as mean ± SD (n = 3). Statistical significance was calculated by Student’s t-
test. ***P < 0.001. (B) Predicted WalR-binding site in the promoter regions of agr P2. (C) Mutation of the predicted WalR-binding site in agr promoter regions for EMSA
experiment. Interaction between agr promoter region (agr-P2) and (D) WalK-activated WalR proteins or (E) WalK(S221P)-activated WalR proteins was detected. The
unlabeled DNA fragment of mecA promoter region (50 pM) was used for non-specific competition of the interaction. (F) EMSA with agr promoter mutant (agr-P2M), the sle1
promoter DNA fragment (10 pM) was used as positive control. (G) Evaluation of gray value of the bound probe in each lane using ImageJ software. The value of the free probe
in the first lane (0 pM WalR protein) was used as loading control (LC), and the relative gray values of the bound probe to LC in other lanes were calculated and indicated.
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Agr is a delicate regulatory element of S. aureus that controls the
expression of most genes encoding surface-anchored proteins and
secreting factors that contribute to S. aureus virulence [35,36]. VISA
strains exhibiting defective agr function have been frequently
reported [37,38]; however, the reasons behind the dysfunction of
VISA agr are unclear. Dai et al. [35] reported that an increase in
vraR expression in a laboratory-induced VISA is accompanied by
a gradual decrease in its agr expression. Our RNA-seq data indi-
cated that agr expression increases in XN108-R relative to that in
XN108 (Fig. 3D). A set of virulence factors involved in bacterial
adhesion (i.e., FnbA, FnbB), host innate immune evasion (i.e., SpA,
Sbi), and toxin and virulence enzymes (i.e., hemolysins, lipase,
and autolysin) were upregulated in XN108-R relative to those in
XN108 (Fig. 3C). These data may explain why VISA XN108 shows
reduced virulence. In contrast to the upregulation of VraSR in VISA
strains, VISA-associated mutation impaired WalKR function
[3,9,39]. We performed LacZ reporter assay and found that WalK
(S221P) mutation could repress the promoter activity of agr
(Fig. 5A). EMSA also indicated that the effect of WalKR on agr
expression is direct and that WalK(S221P)-activated WalR
mitigates the control of WalKR on agr promotor. These findings
indicate that vancomycin resistance-associated WalK(S221P)
mutation may contribute to S. aureus virulence through the agr
system.

The negative regulatory effects of agr on spa and fnbAB have been
reported [40]. However, in this study, the expression of spa and
fnbABwas significantly upregulated and accompanied by agr upreg-
ulation in XN108-R (Fig. 3C–D and Fig. S4A). This result is consistent
with a previous study that the expression of both spa and agrA in
VISA SG-R decreased compared with that in VSSA SG-S [18]. This
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phenomenon may be ascribed to a coordinated regulation network
in S. aureus. Some regulatory molecules, such as Spx and SaeRS, can
eliminate the agr function in S. aureus to increase surface-
associated protein expression [41,42]. XN108 features the agr-I
group, which may result in variable effects on target genes, includ-
ing those encoding surface-anchored proteins in S. aureus [43]. As
the most important virulence factors, at least four hemolysins
(i.e., Hla, Hlb, Hld, and Hlg) could be produced by S. aureus [26].
In some S. aureus strains, Hlb is truncated because of the insertion
of a prophage into the hlb gene, such as uSa3 in XN108 and
uNM3 in Newman [9,44]. However, lysogeny is reversible, and exci-
sion of the prophage activates the expression of Hlb via a phage reg-
ulatory switch mechanism [45,46]. The activities of Hla, Hlb, and
Hld could be scored directly using blood agar plates, but that of
Hlg cannot because it is inhibited by sheep blood agar [26].We used
two well-characterized agr-positive strains, namely, USA300 (agr-
IV) and Newman (agr-I), and found that WalK(S221P)-bearing
strains K-USA300 and K-Newman exhibit increased vancomycin
MICs and decreased hemolytic activities; these effects were accom-
panied by significantly reduced Hla and Hlb levels in the mutants
(Fig. 4E–I and Fig. S6). Deletion of agr resulted in decreased Hla,
Hlb, and Hld production in strains USA300/Dagr, K-USA300/Dagr,
Newman/Dagr, and K-Newman/Dagr, although the Hlb level in
Newman/Dagr was higher than that in K-Newman/Dagr (Fig. 6E–
G and Fig. S8). Adhikari et al. [26] reported that Hlb is weakly con-
trolled by agr and generates a relatively turbid zone of hemolysis
whereas Hla and Hld are controlled strongly by agr. Our data sug-
gest that WalK(S221P) mutation may influence Hlb expression
through an agr-independent pathway. However, the exact regula-
tory role of WalKR on Hlb expression requires further investigation.



Fig. 6. Agr inactivation resulted in comparable vancomycin resistance and bacterial virulence. (A) E-test of vancomycin susceptibilities in XN108/Dagr, XN108-R/Dagr,
USA300/Dagr, K-USA300/Dagr, Newman/Dagr, and K-Newman/Dagr. RT-qPCR detection of the expression levels of virulence factors in (B) XN108/Dagr and XN108-R/Dagr,
(C) USA300/Dagr and K-USA300/Dagr, and (D) Newman/Dagr and K-Newman/Dagr. Statistical significance was calculated by 2way ANOVA. * P < 0.05, *** P < 0.001, and ns
indicates no significance. Cross streak assay for (E) XN108 and its derivatives, (F) USA300 and its derivatives, and (G) Newman and its derivatives. S. aureus RN4220 was used
to represent Hlb production. The production of other hemolysins was indicated.
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Conclusions

Our research highlights the balance between vancomycin resis-
tance and bacterial virulence in VISA strains. The data collected in
the present study suggest a naturally existing WalK(S221P) muta-
tion that is not only associated with vancomycin resistance in VISA
but also attenuates VISA virulence via an agr-dependent pathway.
We propose that WalKR can increase agr activity whereas WalK
(S221P) mutation results in weak WalKR activity, which downreg-
ulates agr expression and contributes to decreased virulence in
VISA.
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